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ACHP’s Mission 

ACHP and its members improve the health of the communities we serve and actively lead the 

transformation of health care so that it is safe, effective, patient-centered, timely, efficient and 

equitable.

We realize our mission by:

• Providing a forum to solve our members’ most pressing challenges

• Advocating for better health and health care

• Developing quantitative and qualitative tools to improve performance and meet 

marketplace challenges

• Building the evidence base for health care improvement



Message from the Board of Directors Chair
Dear Colleagues and Friends of the ACHP community: 

As leaders in our communities, ACHP member organizations understand what’s 

involved in changing the health care system where we live.  Indeed, our reasons for 

belonging to ACHP are rooted in our commitment to improving health and health 

care in our own neighborhoods, as well as in our ability and desire to lead change at 

the national level.

This past year, we asked ACHP to help us be even more effective leaders in addressing 

the increasing challenges that face health care in this country.  ACHP has responded 

with aggressive lobbying on behalf of our plans on health care reform legislation, 

industry-leading collaboratives on primary care redesign, as well as on strategies to 

simultaneously improve affordability, and superior analytic tools that help each of us as member organizations improve 

our service to patients and our marketplace competitiveness.  

Understanding that in order to influence the national debate ACHP plans must stand out as true leaders, ACHP broke 

new ground in publishing an analysis comparing the re-hospitalization rates of patients enrolled in ACHP plans to patients 

in Medicare fee-for-service.  The study showed ACHP plans performing substantially better than the national average – 

demonstrating the value of the investments we as plans and provider groups have made to coordinate care and align 

incentives.     

I am very proud of these and the many other programs ACHP has built.  And I am even prouder of the consensus we have 

reached concerning a vision for the future – a vision of what it will take to truly  reform health care in our communities 

and nationally – and the important leadership role that community health plans must assume.  As a group, we have 

agreed that fixing the health care system – accomplishing better health for communities at an affordable cost – will require 

better management of resources.  We have responded by adopting a Triple Aim – goals and alignments that should help 

us achieve improved population health, higher quality care and industry-leading patient satisfaction, and affordable, per 

capita cost.  History tells us that we must focus on all three, or we simply shift problems and costs elsewhere in the system.

We realize now, more than ever before, local and regional partnerships play a critical role in achieving the Triple Aim, and 

this presents a golden opportunity for ACHP and its members.  As community-based health plans, we understand that 

federal legislation may help align payment and incentives in communities, but communities themselves, including health 

plans, providers, employers and individuals, must create new arrangements to yield high quality care affordably.

I am honored to serve as your Chairman in this challenging and exciting time.  Abundant opportunities lie ahead for ACHP 

members to lead the positive change that Americans want and deserve from health care.  Our vision and resolve today 

will make a difference tomorrow.

John Hogan

Chair, ACHP Board of Directors 2009-2010

Chief Executive Officer, Capital Health Plan 

Tallahassee, Florida



Message from the President and CEO
Dear Friends and Colleagues:

2009 was an exhilarating year to lead the Alliance of Community Health Plans.  In the 

debate on federal health care reform legislation, ACHP strongly embraced the goal of 

access to affordable high quality health care for all Americans.  As the legislation moved 

forward, Congress sustained its commitment to ACHP’s priority that Medicare should 

begin to pay for value and performance.  Throughout the year, leaders in Congress and 

the Administration talked about the need for delivery system reforms, holding up ACHP 

member organizations as models of high performance health care.  

This national debate has not yet yielded legislation, but it has brought ACHP members 

together with one voice to support reforms aimed at building a health care system that 

is aligned to produce a healthier population, enhance quality and the patient experience of care, and reduce or at least 

control the per capita cost of care.  These goals must be pursued simultaneously.  Reaching them will require ACHP and 

its member organizations to lead the way in developing systems of care and strong community partnerships that include 

providers, purchasers and consumers.    

High quality clinical care will yield healthier and more satisfied patients, and we must continually measure how we are 

doing against goals of improving outcomes and reducing per capita costs.  To that end, ACHP’s premier analytic tools, the 

HealthPlan Performance Gauge™ and the relatively new but highly popular Medicare Advantage SnapShots™, support 

our plans’ individual and collective standings as high performance health plans, providing clear, usable data and ongoing, 

tailored strategies for performance improvement.  

In the past year, ACHP staff and health plan leaders have focused our  collaborative learning on redesigning primary care, 

developing new payment models that align incentives for high performance, and examining strategies for health care 

affordability that simultaneously support better health and better health care.  Like never before, ACHP is giving quality 

a voice in the public policy arena and effectively advocating for value-based purchasing and more affordable health care.

America’s community health plans invest not only in their patients but also in the health of the communities we serve.  It 

is an honor and my good fortune to lead an organization that supports true leaders in health care improvement.  I look 

forward to continuing to build on the work that has begun.

Patricia Smith 

President and CEO

Alliance of Community Health Plans



ACHP: Leaders in Change
Strong leadership – in health care delivery, in communities, in public policy – reflecting a combined focus on patient 

experience, per capita cost and population health can yield better health for our nation.  In 2009 the Alliance of Community 

Health Plans (ACHP) brought together our 19 member organizations in many initiatives to work toward this goal.  We have 

provided opportunities for our member organizations to share innovations and best practices, benchmark the quality of 

care they provide and give this quality a voice.  It takes hard work, tough questions and resilience to reshape health care 

delivery for millions of Americans.  This 2009 report to our community explores some of that work.

Focused Collaboration

Medical Directors Initiatives

ACHP provides a home for our members to collaborate and share best practices 

and innovations in the delivery of health care.  In 2009 we shifted our approach to 

offer members opportunities for more focused collaboration.  With rising costs and 

mounting evidence that health care is poorly coordinated and inefficient, Medical 

Directors of ACHP member organizations and ACHP staff focused their shared efforts 

where the greatest gains could be made, in areas addressing high costs, variable 

quality and existence of best practices.  When they met in early 2009, the ACHP 

Medical Directors chose to put this focused effort into four key areas: transitions of 

care, palliative care, shared decision making and information transparency.

Dr. Michael Culyba, Vice President of UPMC Health Plan and Chair of the ACHP Medical Directors Council, explained, “It 

was important for the Medical Directors to take advantage of their collective clinical expertise to focus their activities on 

developing initiatives that improve the affordability of medical services as well as the quality.”

Achieving health care’s Triple Aim, as defined by the Institute for Health Care Improvement as improved population 

health, better patient experience and reduced per capita cost, remains a true north for ACHP members.  This year as we 

measured progress in our areas of focus, we monitored our work to ensure that all 

three dimensions were improving.

This focused activity represented an evolution in the role of the ACHP Medical Directors 

Council.  The group is evolving into one of strategic focus, while remaining committed 

to sharing best practices and lessons learned in the area of clinical innovation.  

The work, meetings and learning sessions for the Council in 2009 all reflected this 

transition.

ACHP provided fertile ground for the Medical Directors to share ideas, discuss 

challenges and emerge as national leaders in the area of delivery system reform.  

ACHP Director of Learning and Innovation Lynne Cuppernull says, “Our health plans 

are among the most innovative in the country, and our role is to draw on this creativity 

and passion for high quality, patient-centric care to shape and inform improvements 

Independent Health CEO Michael Cropp, MD 
and ACHP President & CEO Patricia Smith

[ACHP Medical 

Directors] continue to 

ask...Are we doing all 

we can to make health 

care more affordable to 

our members?

Lynne Cuppernull    
Director of Learning & Innovation at 
Alliance of Community Health Plans



in care delivery and policy. Our health plans will continue to ask the hard questions of 

ourselves: Are we doing all we can to make health care affordable for our members?  

Are we effectively managing the health of our populations – not only the acutely or 

chronically ill, but also supporting those who are well in their efforts to remain so?  

Are we partnering with our patients to support them in making decisions about their 

care and treatment that not only reflect best evidence and medical judgment, but 

that also consider their preferences?” 

“A combination of passion and commitment to improving palliative care is resulting in 

a deeper collective understanding of the myriad issues that impact payers, providers, 

patients and families in relation to palliative care delivery challenges.”  This comment 

from Dr. Barry Baines, Senior Vice President and Chief Medical Officer of UCare, aptly 

sums up not only ACHP’s palliative care work group but also, more generally, the work 

of all of our Triple Aim initiative workgroups.  It is, in fact, the approach all the ACHP 

Medical Directors bring to our work.

We have tremendous opportunity in the coming years.  Through collaboration in pursuit of excellence, clinical leaders in 

ACHP member organizations are helping to position community-based health plans as national leaders in delivery system 

reform.  The ACHP Medical Directors Council plays a critical role in our ability to do this successfully.

ACHP Patient Centered Medical Home Collaborative

The ACHP Patient Centered Medical Home (PCMH) Collaborative is committed to achieving and demonstrating Triple Aim 

outcomes by reinventing the way primary care is delivered and compensated.  We believe a medical home model that 

reflects innovative standards for performance and payment will be instrumental in changing primary care delivery.  

 

In 2009, a majority of our member organizations were actively engaged in the PCMH Collaborative.  It focused on fostering 

learning and innovation through best practice sharing, discussions of challenges and ways to overcome them, and perhaps 

most critically, the role health plans can play in supporting medical home practices through coordination and integration 

of information.

The Collaborative designed a simple model (Figure 1: PCMH Model) that illustrates our approach to our PCMH work.  

This chart represents a continuously improving cycle.  The cycle can begin at any point, but most typically starts at 

reimbursement, with plans providing start-up funding to provider 

(generally primary care) practices to initiate practice transformation 

activities such as electronic medical records, building health care 

teams and registries.  The practice develops actionable, real time 

metrics to allow them to measure progress. The health plan works 

with the practice to develop higher level metrics aligned with the 

Triple Aim, such as reduced costs and readmissions. If the practice 

transformation efforts are successful, the practice will be able 

to demonstrate improvements for which they are reimbursed.  

Within this cycle our members are working to determine how best 

to support start-up medical home practices, including assistance 

(infrastructure support, IT needs, training, etc.) that will build 

Practice Transformation

Reduced Cost 
Trend

($PM/PM)

Reimbursement 
Model

Practice Metrics 
(Leading Indicators)

Global Metrics
(Lagging Indicators)

Figure 1: PCMH Model

Passion and 

commitment to 

improving palliative 

care is resulting in 

a deeper collective 

understanding.

Dr. Barry Baines
Senior Vice President and   
Chief Medical Officer of UCare



practice, system and community capacity for health care delivery that achieves all 

three aspects of the Triple Aim.

The ACHP Collaborative was co-led by Dr. Jim Byrne, Chief Medical Officer of Priority 

Health, and Lynne Cuppernull, Director of Clinical Learning and Innovation for ACHP.  

Dr. Byrne summed up the work of the Collaborative in 2009: “It has been a great 

privilege to serve as the medical director liaison for the PCMH collaborative for the 

past six months.  I have greatly appreciated the willingness of the experts at the 

various plans to share their knowledge and experience with their peers. One of the 

great values of ACHP is to provide the forum for these important clinical discussions.”

As we head into 2010, our work will focus on ensuring the long-term sustainability 

of high quality delivery of care.  Whether through payment models tied to improved 

outcomes that reward providers for delivering on the Triple Aim, or through enhanced support to practices such as Nurse 

Care Managers – ACHP’s support for primary care redesign will remain patient-centered.  “Even as we expand our thinking 

on what it means to deliver innovative primary care services,”   says Byrne, “we will continue to use the Triple Aim goals as 

the highest level measures of success.”

Quantifying Performance

Benchmarks for Success

The health reform debate this year focused intently on access and coverage, cost and the 

role of government – but one critical element of health care was less discussed: quality.  

At ACHP, the importance of quality has never been ignored. ACHP plans have always been 

leaders in providing quality health care, and their performance has set them apart from 

others in the industry.  Over the years, ACHP has worked extensively with our member 

organizations to improve clinical and service quality performance.  However quality is 

measured – in annual national plan rankings, through CMS’ evaluation system for Medicare 

Advantage plans or other benchmarks for success – this strong performance in health care 

delivery lies at the heart of ACHP’s mission.

Supporting our members in the quality arena was one of ACHP’s highest priorities in 2009.  We recognized the need 

to benchmark and measure important quality areas such as hospital readmissions to show areas where our plans are 

making a difference.  By using a combination of rigorous data analysis and methodological expertise, ACHP helped plans 

identify problem areas, choose metrics for improvement and plan quality improvement initiatives.  To support our member 

organizations in this quest for high performance, ACHP provided the HealthPlan Performance Gauge™.   This interactive 

benchmarking software helped plan leaders as well as front-line quality staff sustain long-term quality improvement 

initiatives by analyzing performance and identifying specific areas of opportunity, comparing their performance to others 

locally, regionally or nationally, and tracking performance trends.  “With Congress considering legislation that would begin 

to pay Medicare Advantage plans for higher performance, we’re particularly pleased to be able to support our member 

organizations in maintaining their high performance,” said Adam Zavadil, ACHP’s Director of Market Strategy and Analysis.  

“Each year the competition for the top spots in the nation gets tougher, but ACHP plans have been improving faster than 

the competition for a number of years.”  

ACHP staff member Adam Zavadil.

One of the great 

values of ACHP is to 

provide the [ACHP Col-

laborative] forum for 

these important clinical 

discussions.

Dr. Jim Byrne
Chief Medical Officer of Priority Health



ACHP Members Achieve High Rankings

This year ACHP’s HealthPlan Performance Gauge™ helped members increase their representation at the top of the list of 

the very best health plans as measured by the annual “U.S. News & World Report/NCQA’s Best Insurance Plans.”  In the 

2009-2010 rankings of more than 700 plans across the United States, 5 ACHP members ranked among the top 10 highest 

performing commercial plans, and 11 were included in the list of the top 25.  In Medicare managed care, ACHP plans 

achieved even more impressive gains, with 9 among the top 10 and 15 in the top 25.  In addition, ACHP plans continued to 

grow stronger in the Medicaid category, with 4 of the top 10 Medicaid managed care plans being ACHP members.

Beyond highlighting some of the best health care in the nation, these rankings 

represent the commitment that ACHP plans made to sustained quality improvement, 

health care innovation and integrating best practices into their work.  The National 

Business Group on Health (NBGH), an association of 281 employers focused on 

forward-thinking solutions, commended ACHP plans on what these high scores have 

come to mean in an increasingly competitive marketplace.  “The business community 

pays close attention to these innovators,” noted NBGH President Helen Darling. 

“Hopefully, Congress will use health care reform legislation to improve quality across 

the entire health delivery system by rewarding plans such as these.”

ACHP Member Plans Among Highest Ranked        
Commercial, Medicare and Medicaid Plans in 2009-2010      Medicare – Top 25 

Commercial – Top 25    Medicaid – Top 25

Rank Plan

3
Tufts Associated Health 
Maintenance Organization

5 Capital Health Plan

6 Geisinger Health Plan

7 Fallon Community Health Plan

10
Group Health Cooperative 
of South Central Wisconsin

13
Kaiser Foundation Health Plan 
of Colorado

14
Universal Benefits (Capital District 
Physicians’ Health Plan)

15
Capital District Physicians’ 
Health Plan

22 Priority Health

23
Capital District Physicians’ Healthcare 
Network (Self-Funded)

25 Health Partners

Rank Plan

1
Kaiser Foundation Health Plan 
of Colorado

2 Fallon Community Health Plan

3 Geisinger Health Plan

4
Tufts Associated Health Maintenance 
Organization

5 Capital Health Plan

7
Kaiser Foundation Health Plan of the 
Northwest

8
Kaiser Foundation Health Plan of 
Southern California

9
Kaiser Foundation Health Plan of the 
Northwest (Demonstration Project)

10 Priority Health

11
Capital District Physicians’ Healthcare 
Network (Self-Funded)

13 Health Partners

14
Kaiser Foundation Health Plan of 
Hawaii

15
Kaiser Foundation Health Plan of the 
Mid-Atlantic States

18 Independent Health Association

19 Security Health Plan of Wisconsin

Rank Plan

1
Kaiser Foundation Health Plan 
of Hawaii

3 Fallon Community Health Plan

6 Capital District Physicians’ Health Plan

8
HIP Health Plan of New York 
(Emblem Health)

12 Independent Health Association

14 Priority Health

15 UPMC Health Plan

The business commu-

nity pays close attention to 

these [ACHP member plan] in-

novators. Hopefully, Congress 

will use health care reform 

legislation to improve quality 

across the entire health deliv-

ery system by rewarding plans 

such as these.

Helen Darling
President of the National Business 
Group on Health



National attention was shown this year to ACHP members for their quality of care and status as true models for health care 

reform, highlighted by President Obama’s reference to ACHP member Geisinger Health System as “an island of excellence” 

for its stellar quality performance and payment model.

In 2009, ACHP worked closely with our members to tie the issues of financing and integrated care delivery to the principles 

of quality improvement: leadership, data collection, measurement and analysis.  By integrating these principles with their 

visions for quality, ACHP plans will continue to shine as leaders in their marketplace and foundations of their communities.

Giving Quality a Voice

Shared Principles

In 2009 with the hope that change in health care was increasingly likely, it became clear that ACHP members needed 

and wanted to speak with a collective voice to lead and shape this change.  Members came together around a set of 

principles and policy goals. Building on the credibility they had developed as quality care providers, they coordinated 

strategy, focused their advocacy efforts and achieved concrete results.

ACHP worked to preserve and enhance the role of nonprofit, community-based plans in a reformed system – with particular 

emphasis on the value of coordinated care.  Much of the effort was educational: in 

one-on-one meetings with Members of Congress and their staffs and in other settings, 

ACHP and member plans undertook the challenge of describing a coordinated care or 

integrated delivery system model, emphasizing the importance of adequate payment 

in Medicare Advantage and promoting the need for payment reform that would 

reward value.

Early in the year, ACHP’s Board approved health care reform principles that served 

as a guide to our policy efforts. Those principles committed the Alliance to seeking 

reforms that would bring everyone into the system through shared responsibility 

among individuals, employers, health plans and government.  ACHP envisioned 

health reform as a public-private partnership, described by the Board as the “most 

affordable, practical, and politically acceptable way of achieving universal coverage.”

 

Recognizing that our efforts would be most effective on issues that spoke to the strengths of member plans, ACHP focused 

on Medicare reforms that would provide incentives for health plans and providers to focus on quality.  ACHP has long 

advocated pay-for-performance approaches, and health care reform provided an opportunity to bring value-based payment 

into the Medicare Advantage program. Working through its Policy Committee, ACHP develop a detailed proposal and later 

collaborated with Congressional leaders to help shape a provision of the health care reform legislation that authorized 

value-based purchasing in the Medicare Advantage (MA) program.

Informing Legislation

ACHP member organizations met with members of their House and Senate Congressional delegations to build support for 

the provision and delivery system reforms that make high performance possible.  Members pointed to their performance 

in the Centers for Medicare and Medicaid (CMS) and NCQA rankings and talked about the investments and organizational 

[A public/pri-

vate partnership is 

the] most affordable, 

practical, and politi-

cally acceptable way 

of achieving universal 

coverage.



changes they undertook to achieve those levels.  A steady stream of talking points, fact sheets and background information 

from ACHP supported the effort and served as a focal point for a coordinated strategy.  Member plans also had the 

opportunity to talk about key components of coordinated care and integrated delivery systems in special briefings set 

up by ACHP with key staff of the Senate Finance Committee, Congressional Budget Office, White House Office of Health 

Reform and Office of Management and Budget.

Collective Research

While ACHP members could point to CMS star ratings and U.S. News and World Report/NCQA rankings, as well as measures 

and stories about their individual performance, there was little research to answer the question:  What value do Medicare 

Advantage (MA) plans as a whole contribute to the Medicare program? This year, member plans engaged for the first 

time in a collective research effort to compare performance on three key measures that address quality and cost: hospital 

readmissions within 30 days, emergency department (ED) visits and hospitalizations considered “preventable” because 

they are for ambulatory care-sensitive conditions (ACSCs) – conditions that ordinarily should be treated in an outpatient 

setting.  The study was conducted by Gerard Anderson, PhD, of Johns Hopkins University and the results were outstanding: 

ACHP member MA programs outperformed Medicare fee-for-service by 27% on readmissions and 85% on the other two 

measures.  Working with communications staffs among the members, ACHP implemented a coordinated strategy for 

releasing the study to national and local market press as well as Congressional delegations, key committee staff and leading 

policy thinkers.  In addition to stories in national health-related trade press, a number of member plans received excellent 

local press coverage.  Both ACHP and member staff used the study’s results in meetings on Capitol Hill to position member 

plans as high performance leaders and promote Medicare quality provisions in the health reform bills. A chart showing 

results from the study is shown below.

Chart 1: Readmission Rates and Hospitalizations/ED Visits for ACSCs

ACHP Medicare Advantage Plans Compared to Medicare Fee-for-Service

ACSC: Ambulatory Care Sensitive Condition
DRG: Diagnosis-related Group
Source: The Benefits of Care Coordination: A Comparison of Medicare Fee-for-Service and Medicare Advantage. 
Report prepared by Gerard Anderson, Ph.D., for ACHP, Sept. 1, 2009.

While enactment of health reform legislation remains uncertain, Howard Shapiro, ACHP’s Director of Public Policy, notes 

that “for the first time Congress seems ready to reward performance in the MA program.  The Senate health reform bill 

includes provisions that recognizably reflect ACHP’s recommendations – bonus payments for overall quality as measured 

by the CMS star ratings and for specific care coordination efforts.”  The House bill, while more narrowly drawn, rewards 

high-performing plans as well and calls for development of new outcomes measures.  ACHP members will be in a good 

position to benefit from these provisions.

ACHP member plans collaborated on defense as well as offense in the health reform battle.  Faced with Senate proposals 

for taxes and assessments that would fall particularly hard on certain types of plans, members focused their energies on 

opposing these provisions.  These included taxes on fully-insured coverage that is typical for many small and mid-sized 

Readmission Rate 
per 100 Discharges 
Any DRG, 30 Days

Inpatient Discharges
 for ACSCs per 100 
Member Months

ED visits for ACSCs 
per 100 

Member Months

ACHP Plans - Average 13.6 2.5 2.2

Medicare 
Fee-for-Service

18.6 19.0 15.5



2009 Program Accomplishments
High performing community-based health plans are leaders in innovation and models of delivery system excellence for 

the health care industry.  ACHP supports its member organizations with initiatives for collaborative and constant learning, 

market analysis, public policy and communications.  Major program accomplishments of 2009 are listed below.

Learning and Innovation 

• In 2009, the Patient-Centered Medical Home (PCMH) Collaborative developed metrics to gauge the quality of care 

delivered through the medical home. These metrics are derived from four unique practice standards (Figure 2: ACHP 

PCMH Standards) that encourage a greater degree of engagement from providers and health plans in implementing a 

medical home model of care.

• The PCMH Collaborative held four pilot report webinars, two in-person meetings and regular meetings of the three 

subcommittee groups: Practice Transformation, Measurement and Standards.

• The Medical Directors of ACHP member organizations agreed to focus on four key areas or “Affordability 

businesses such as those insured by ACHP member plans.  With ACHP playing a strategic and coordinating role, CEOs 

and senior staffs visited with Senators and followed up with a collective letter signed by all CEOs, numerous contacts 

with Senate staffs and joint efforts with community and state business leaders.  The model of collective advocacy again 

served well: as of this writing, one major provision had been changed to apply the assessment equitably across all types of 

coverage, and efforts are continuing to ease the burden of the other significant provision.

The whole is greater than the sum of its parts – a cliché but an accurate descriptor of ACHP’s efforts this year to achieve 

sound public policy.  With a collective voice and coordinated action, ACHP members were recognized more than ever 

before as models of how a delivery system should be organized to provide high quality, affordable patient-centered care. 

And they are able to turn that recognition into successful public policy outcomes.

Figure 2: ACHP PCMH Standards

Standard Example
Supporting Integration: Plan provides 
additional support to providers (e.g. 
feedback on performance, in-office case 
management, etc.) to support medical 
home activities. 

Providing case management support to practices (often embedded 
within the practice)
Providing tools for disease management, such as registries or 

population stratification 
Regular meetings with PCMH practices to discuss progress, 

challenges, lessons learned. 

Outcomes Measurement – Plan works 
with practices to collect data on jointly 
developed indicators that measure triple 
aim outcomes. Practices also develop and 
track progress on leading indicators on a 
regular basis (daily, weekly, monthly). 

Some of the metrics being used by ACHP plans include:
Total cost of care
Hospital readmissions and ED utilization 
Consumer satisfaction

Patient Centered Care & Coordination 
(360º degree care) - Practice acts as a 
primary coordinator of all care (including 
care received at inpatient and outpatient 
sites). Plan provides support and 
information to facilitate 360º care. 

The practice actively reviews cases of patients who are receiving 
care at other sites and coordinates transitions in care.
The integrator works to ensure patients are seen within the practice 

within 14 days or less of being discharged from the hospital 

Value-Based Practice Reimbursement
– Outside of FFS, payer provides 
infrastructure support for the medical 
home, with an ultimate goal of getting to 
outcomes-based payment.   

Infrastructure grants for developing electronic medical records
Incentive payments based on quality and efficiency performance
Capitated payments to support activities like care coordination not 

reimbursed in FFS 



Initiatives:” transitions of care, palliative care, shared decision making and information transparency. 

o Work groups were formed for Transitions of Care and Palliative Care and met regularly beginning in June 

2009.  

o The Transitions of Care workgroup developed a set of metrics that includes frequency of hospital 

readmissions for all products, timeliness of post-discharge and the patient’s experience with the transition 

from hospital to home or other setting

o A series of webinars on Shared Decision Making (SDM) was launched in June of 2009 with a presentation 

by David Wennberg MD, MPH, chief science and products officer of Health Dialog, that provided an excellent 

overview of this topic.  At the Medical Directors meeting in September, both HealthPartners and Independent 

Health presented on specific decision support models, and in November, HealthPartners shared with a broader 

audience their approach to SDM, how they measure success, and early results.

• Dr. Duane Davis presented Geisinger Health Plan’s model for providing information on quality and satisfaction to 

consumers and providers as part of the focus on Information Transparency.  The ACHP Medical Directors also completed 

a survey on information transparency of their plans and in the coming months will be determining recommendations 

in this area. 

• Dr. Mark McClellan, senior fellow at the Brookings Institute and former CMS administrator, presented to ACHP 

leaders on Accountable Care Organizations (ACOs), Medicare payment reform and creating greater value in health 

care.  This web conference focused on ACOs as a vehicle for organizing and reforming delivery of care.  Dr. McClellan 

addressed the conceptual framework behind the ACO and its role in reform strategies for fee-for-service (FFS) Medicare.   

• ACHP worked with Group Health (GH) in Seattle to host a site visit for 22 members focused on GH’s transformational 

use of Lean practices.  The ideas, challenges and best practices shared at this meeting and subsequent follow-up 

sessions sum up a key value that ACHP provides its members: The ability to bring together innovative health plans to 

learn and collaborate, further enabling them to continue to be leaders in their communities.

• ACHP’s member queries connected our Medical Directors on a wide variety of topics.  The queries, many of which 

represent innovations in health care, not only provided insight into current member practices to help organizational 

leaders make decisions, they also serve as an “innovations idea bank” from which 

we can draw. In 2009 we compiled 13 member queries on topics ranging from 

reimbursement for e-visits and robotic surgery to handling the multiple radiology 

reduction issue.  

Market Strategy and Analysis

• ACHP facilitated an increase in member organization participation in many 

events including focus meetings, Web conferences and presentations.  Nearly 

all member organizations not only attended, but actively led, presentations and 

group discussions.

I’ve been im-

pressed by the wide 

range of experience 

and knowledge that is 

brought to the [ACHP Pal-

liative Care Work Group] 

by its participants.

Dr. Michael Culyba



• ACHP held its spring Marketplace Focus Meeting in May, convening 15 

representatives from ACHP member organizations and one guest organization to 

share and discuss how health plans can help members and purchasers make wise 

decisions about their care in terms of cost, quality and efficacy.  

• In 2009, Medicare Advantage payment policy was targeted for major changes as 

part of the administration’s push for health care reform.  To help members understand 

the history, structure and mechanics of Medicare Advantage plan reimbursement, 

ACHP hosted two Web conferences on this popular topic.  ACHP staff reviewed 

the history of Medicare Advantage payment and explained county payment types, 

benchmarks and bidding, risk adjustment and the current payment debate facing 

Congress.

• In a webinar highlighting the basics of efficiency measurement and focusing 

on NCQA’s Relative Resource Use® (RRU) metrics, ACHP’s Adam Zavadil examined 

the RRU methodology, strengths and weaknesses, and the implications for health plans.  The webinar also featured 

presentations from two ACHP members – HealthPartners and Capital Health Plan – who discussed some of their own 

work in the area of efficiency measurement.

• Throughout the year, ACHP held Web conferences for member 

plans stimulating discussion and innovative thinking on topics including: 

mental health parity, ACHP’s HealthPlan Performance Gauge™, U.S. 

News health plan rankings, Medicare Advantage Snapshots™ and health 

management programs. 

• Corresponding to the release of 2009 HEDIS® and CAHPS® data, ACHP 

worked with several ACHP member organizations to produce customized 

improvement presentations.  ACHP staff also presented information on 

predicted U.S. News results and its performance benchmarking tools to 

ACHP’s Medical Directors and Board of Directors.

• During 2009 ACHP had three releases of its Medicare Advantage SnapShot™.  ACHP’s MA SnapShots™ are a series 

of reports that allow member plans an at-a-glance assessment of key market data including enrollment trends, market 

share, pricing and payment.  ACHP staff continued to upgrade and improve these reports with new data, comparison 

charts and actionable analyses.  During 2009 ACHP completed more than 1,000 MA SnapShot™ requests, including 

requests from every member organization with a MA/Cost product.

Public Policy

• As health care reform was being debated, ACHP organized special briefings and discussions to explain how 

member plans invest in and organize coordinated care.  Noteworthy among these were briefings conducted by several 

member CEOs and Medical Directors for the Senate Finance Committee staff and a large number of the health staff 

of the Congressional Budget Office.  Almost all of the member plans were represented at the CEO or senior level at a 

meeting with key staff of the White House Office of Health Reform and the Office of Management and Budget. 

ACHP President & CEO Patricia Smith, Independent 
Health President & CEO Michael Cropp, MD, Care 

Oregon CEO David Ford and Health Partners 
President & CEO Mary Brainerd.

It’s gratifying 

to know the depth of 

knowledge and commit-

ment of this work group 

will result in an outcome 

that is greater than its 

collective parts.

Dr. Michael Culyba



• ACHP developed a value-based purchasing proposal that would, for the 

first time, recognize performance in the Medicare Advantage program.  With 

ACHP coordinating their efforts and providing talking points, fact sheets, 

templates and other materials, ACHP members engaged their Members of 

Congress and staffs to emphasize the importance of the provisions in this 

proposal.  

• ACHP submitted an amicus brief to the Supreme Court in response to 

the Seventh Circuit’s opinion in Pollitt v. Health Care Service Corp. The Pollitt 

case considers whether the Federal Employees Health Benefits Program 

(FEHBP) completely preempts a state court suit challenging enrollment and 

health benefit determinations for an FEHBP beneficiary.  

• ACHP alerted member plans about Senate provisions to impose new 

taxes on premium revenue from fully insured coverage.  

• ACHP provided information and analysis to member plans on the 

potential impact of proposals to change the payment methodology of the 

Medicare Advantage (MA) program – maintaining the overall position that payment at 100 percent of fee-for-service 

levels would be unworkable in many areas of the country and would force the delivery system away from coordinated 

care models. 

• Through a series of conference calls, a working paper and slide presentation, the Alliance also supported member 

plan efforts on the issues of the individual mandate to obtain coverage, the health care exchange and insurance 

reforms.

• ACHP provided information and recommendations to the Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services (CMS).  

With information provided by ACHP members on how they use outside brokers for MA sales, CMS modified guidance 

to allow greater flexibility.  

• ACHP submitted three formal regulatory letters to CMS – all developed in close consultation with member plans.  

The first was in response to the annual “45-day Notice” proposing Medicare Advantage capitation rates and other 

payment policies for the 2010 plan year; ACHP objected particularly to a very low calculation of the national per capita 

growth percentage and the proposed adjustment for coding intensity.  Second, ACHP submitted a response to CMS’ 

annual proposed rule on the Physician Fee Schedule.  These were the first formal comments ACHP has made on this 

annual rulemaking, responding to our members’ strong interest in restructuring Medicare payment.  Third, ACHP 

commented on a proposed regulation making a wide range of program and technical changes to the MA program.

Communications

• ACHP maintained and strengthened its regular communications vehicles this year.  

o Distributed daily, ACHP’s Media Monitoring Report (MMR) provided a focused look at health care business 

and policy issues, with links to articles in the national and trade press.  



o On a monthly basis, an Events listing was sent to all member plan contacts about upcoming ACHP conference 

calls, webinars, and in-person meetings. 

o Also monthly, but with an audience of member CEOs and senior executives, Leadership Matters looked 

back at lessons learned from the past month’s meetings and conference calls.  Those recaps were strengthened 

this year to provide a fuller summary of past events.  

o An issue of our newsletter, the ACHP Bulletin, highlighted the work of 

our Patient-Centered Medical Home (PCMH) Collaborative and featured 

case studies of several member medical home initiatives.  Another issue 

brought together in summary fashion the many outstanding presentations 

made at the annual Boards Symposium.  

o The Compendium of Key Issues in National Health Care Policy, 

updated annually, remained an extensive data resource on health 

spending trends, benefits and coverage, Medicare and Medicaid, health 

care reform and other policy areas.  It is available to ACHP members and 

others in print and electronic versions.  

o Finally, ACHP has revamped its Web site and changed the web 

management software to give staff greater control over the content 

and format of the site. Most importantly, this change will provide the 

opportunity to use the Web site as an instrument for shared learning among our members, including discussion 

forums and the use of social networking tools.



Strengthening the Organization
ACHP had 19 member organizations at the end of 2009, collectively providing 

health care and coverage for nearly 18 million Americans.  ACHP anticipates further 

membership growth in 2010, including the addition of Martin’s Point Health Care 

of Portland, Maine and New West Health Services in Helena, Montana, at the 

beginning of the year.  Interest in ACHP reflects the strong value proposition for 

community and regionally based nonprofit organizations with close plan-provider 

partnerships and a mission of making health care better.

New Members

ACHP welcomed two new member plans this year. 

Capital District Physicians’ Health Plan (CDPHP) was founded in 1984 as a not-for-

profit Individual Practice Association (IPA) model Health Maintenance Organization 

(HMO) in Albany, New York. Since then, CDPHP and its affiliates have grown to 

serve more than 400,000 people in 29 counties throughout New York state and 

seven counties in Vermont. 

Scott & White Health Plan (SWHP) began operations in January 1982 as a not-for-profit Health Maintenance Organization 

in central Texas associated with the Scott & White Healthcare system. First called Centroplex Health Plan, the SWHP service 

area focused primarily in Bell and Coryell counties. Now the SWHP network covers a fifty county service area and delivers 

managed care to more than 210,000 people.

Staff Growth and Development

In 2009, ACHP filled the following critical staff positions: Director of Clinical Learning and Innovation, Interim Director of 

Administration, Program Associate, Research Associate and Communications Associate. With these additions to the staff, 

ACHP increased our ability to build and maintain strong relationships with our members.

Summary of Financial Position

ACHP continued to maintain financial stability and saw an increase in net assets for 2009.  Net assets stood at approximately 

30 percent of annual operating expenses at the end of the year, with membership dues constituting the majority of revenue. 

ACHP received a clean audit for 2008, reflecting strong financial controls and careful fiscal management. 

ACHP staff member Kris Aulenbach and 
Group Health of Seattle CEO Scott Armstrong.



Capital District Physicians  
Health Plan
Albany, NY
www.cdphp.com  

Capital Health Plan
Tallahassee, FL
www.capitalhealth.com  

CareOregon
Portland, OR
www.careoregon.org

EmblemHealth
New York City, NY
www.emblemhealth.com

Fallon Community Health Plan
Worcester, MA
www.fchp.org  

Geisinger Health Plan
Danville, PA
www.thehealthplan.com  

Group Health
Seattle, WA
www.ghc.org

Group Health Cooperative
Madison, WI
www.ghcscw.com

HealthPartners 
Minneapolis, MN
www.healthpartners.com

Independent Health
Buffalo, NY
www.independenthealth.com

Kaiser Foundation Health Plan 
and The Permanente Foundation
CA, OR, GA, OH, MD, CO
www.kaiserpermanente.com  

Martin’s Point Health Care
Portland, ME
www.martinspoint.org 

New West Health Services
Helena, MT
www.newwesthealth.com 

Presbyterian Health Plan
Albuquerque, NM
www.phs.org/phs/healthplans  

Priority Health
Grand Rapids, MI
www.priorityhealth.com

Scott & White Health Plan
Temple, TX 
www.swhp.org

Security Health Plan
Marshfield, WI
www.securityhealth.org  

Tufts Health Plan
Watertown, MA
www.tuftshealthplan.com  

UCare 
Minneapolis, MN
www.ucare.org

UPMC Health Plan
Pittsburgh, PA
www.upmchealthplan.com 

ACHP Member Organizations

At the core of every ACHP health plan and provider organization is a commitment to patients and communities, the provision 

of affordable benefits and value, a solid track record of high-quality care and a passion for continued improvement.

ACHP member organizations pride themselves on building strong relationships between the plan, providers and the people 

they serve, and they consistently score among the top performers on national quality measures.
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ACHP Staff
Patricia Smith
President and CEO 

psmith@achp.org

Kris Aulenbach
Interim Director of Administration

kaulenbach@achp.org 

Lynne Cuppernull
Director of Clinical Learning and Innovation

lcuppernull@achp.org

Anna Helms
Communications Associate

ahelms@achp.org

Vanessa Levine
Research Associate

vlevine@achp.org

Sarah Mahmoud
Program Associate

smahmoud@achp.org

Christine Shen Moreschi
Controller

cmoreschi@achp.org

Peter Rankin
Policy Associate

prankin@achp.org

Naveen Rao
Project Manager

nrao@achp.org

Howard B. Shapiro
Director of Policy and Communications 

hshapiro@achp.org

Natalie Woodard
Finance and Administrative Associate

nwoodard@achp.org

Adam Zavadil
Director of Market Strategy and Analysis

azavadil@achp.org 

1729 H Street, NW, Suite 400 • Washington, DC 20006 • p: 202.785.2247 • www.achp.org

ACHP staff.




